BYCURE METHOD
TECHNICAL PRODUCT FILE

Product name: Sepiwhite MSH Pearls
Code: R101771

Packaging: Dropper bottle, 15 ml
Class: Face/body anti-blemishes drops
Function: Depigmenting action face and body drop serum. Multistep action, technological
advanced formula, with a balanced mix of whitening active principles, which act on the
different stages of melanin production, obtaining fastest and long lasting results
Active ingredients and their function:
Glutathione: antioxidant skin protection against damages caused by ultraviolet radiation.
Chelation of ions Fe and CU, it reduces the initial stage of melanogenesis.
Undecylenoyl phenylalanine (Sepiwhite® MSH complex): inhibitory action complex on
prime synthesis of melanin. The complex affects the production of melanosomes, cell bags
that will contain melanin and on the tyrosinase enzyme, used for the pigment production.
Gatuline Complex®: whitening action complex. It acts on the central stage of the melanin
production, actively reducing the activity of the tyrosinase enzyme.
Ivy extract®: anti-reductase action, it acts concretely on the final melanogenesis stage,
reducing the pre-melanin formation within melanocytes
Phytic acid: anti-oxidant action, it effects the melanogenesis final stage, reducing the premelanin formation within melanocytes
Skin type treated: hyperpigmentated skins (photoageing, photoexposed scares)
Home use directions: After a proper cleansing, apply, when needed, on the areas
affected by hyperpigmentation (face, neck, décolleté, body). Massage until completely
absorbed, then proceed to the application of the specific face, hands or body product.
INCI:
aqua, C12-15 alkyl benzoate, C12-13 alkyl ethylhexanoate, glyceryl stearate, prunus
amygdalus dulcis oil, glycerin, ceteareth-20, butylene glycol, butyl
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methoxydibenzoylmethane, ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate, octocrylene, undecylenoyl
phenylalanine, PEG-8, caprylyl glycol, PPG-1-PEG-9 lauryl glycol ether, helianthus annuus
seed extract, hedera helix extract, phytic acid, sodium polyacrylate, ascorbyl
tetraisopalmitate, glycyrrhiza glabra extract, aspergillus ferment, ethoxydiglycol,
phyllanthus emblica extract, glutathione, kojic acid, isohexadecane, cetearyl alcohol, cetyl
palmitate, ceteareth-12, xanthan gum, lecithin, tocopheryl acetate, parfum, hexyl cinnamal,
benzyl salicylate, butylphenyl methylpropional, linalool, Hydroxyisohexyl 3- cyclohexene
carboxaldehyde, benzyl benzoate, citral, eugenol, tocopherol, ascorbyl palmitate, PPG-15
stearyl ether, sodium hydroxide, citric acid, phenoxyethanol, ethylhexylglycerin
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